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This Space Belongs to

Jasper Harris,
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa.
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Our New Year

| I Introductory | I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear
that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to

\ our splendid patronage has placed (in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever
increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

IKeep
Your Eye on IKall this Year

and Watcli Us Grow.

Emporium Furniture Co., I
ftKKNARD KGAN, Manager.

Undertaking. 1
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STERLING RUN ITEMS
.Miss Floye Whiting did shopping in

Emporium Saturday.
Mi. and Mrs. Verbeck spent Xmas

day with the latter's parents in Sinnama-
lioning.

Ch;is. Day of Toronto, Ohio, was the
guest of Miss Edna Summcrson this
week.

Mrs. E. 11. Marshall and mother of
Emporium visited Mrs. Leonard Smith
Saturday.

Miss Nora Hunee and Miss Nannie
Bpence of Emporium arc visiting relatives
in town.

Jas. Furlong attended the New Year's
hall at lienovo Monday evening.

Miss Nettie Kissle is visiting her sister
Mrs. (ieorjjc llullsinger in Renovo.

Mr. and Mrs. Binj; Sterling are visit-
ing relatives in town.

J. V. S.

RICH VALLEY
Edna Adams who is attending the

Houghton, N. Y., Seminary, spent
Dhristmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I). 11. Adams. She returned on
Tuesday.

Mabel Mattison, of 1 Jowardville was
calling on friends in this part of the
Valley Sunday.

Jas. Russle and Earl Uifle are employ-
ed by the Pipe Line (Jo.

Miss Daisy Cornell of Medix llun is
visiting Leltoy Carter and family.

Miss Kate McCaslin, who attends a
college at Rochester has been visiting her
parents here.

Yates Boon, an expert organist, re-
paired Randolph Lock wood's organ last
week. Music galore.^

Miss Rena May Swcsey the popular
teacher at Chadwick school enjoyed a

week's vacation.
Ezra B.J Smith, teacher at Swcsey

school spent [Christmas with friends on
First Fork.

Vera Swesey called on ye scribe tlii
week. Also Miss Hazel Lockwood.

Frank Gayner of the city was in the
Valley last week.

A sister ofMrs. Mark Goodwin's from
Johnsonburg was visiting her last week.

Mrs. Bernard Montgomery was shop-
ping in town Monday.

A child of Rev. Dow is very sick at
this writing, Tuesday.

M. A I'.

SIZERVILLE.
Mrs. Joint Wygant was inEmporium Tuesday.
E. D. Si/.tr, Sr., who has been very ill is im-

proving.
F. D. Lest was in town Monday.
Warren Peterson of Crosby, was transacting

business here Monday.
Martin DeCoursey of Buffalo, is in town.
Miss Clara Edwards wasjvisiting in Emporium

this week.
Miss Flora Edwards left Monday to risume

her duties as school teacher inRich Vally.
Carl Frazer returned to school at Emporium,

Monday.
A large crowd attended the serenade at («ar-

deau Saturday night.
Miss Gertrude IGermond of Emporium was a

visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. F. X. Blumle and two children were

guests of A. Market and family one day last
week.

Mabel Krebs of Austin visited her grand par
ents Mr. and Mrs. McDowell latter part of last
week.

Miss Grace Norton is confined to her home
the result ot a kick from a horse. We hope to
see her arouna again soon, as cheerful as ever.

Miss Pauline Parker and Wm. Mitcheltree
were married at Buffalo last week. They re-
turned to Gardeau Friday and will shortly re-
side at Keating Summit, where Mr Mitcheltree
has a position with Emporium Lumber Co. We
wish the couple a long aud happy life.

SENATOR.

FIRST* FORK.
A little daughter of uncle Jimtnic

() Brien'-> was very badly burned vestei-
day morning. She was building a" fire in
the stove and her clothing caught fire,
and before she could get the fire out Mr.
and Mrs. O'Brien had their hands burn-
ed considerably.

Al. Vangorder of Waverly. N. Y., is
visiting old friends here, after an absence
of over 40 years. He thinks this sec-
tion of the country has changed greatly
but not for the better, at the hills were
covered with timber when he left here.

Christmas passed off more like the -Itli
of July on account of the turkey and
chicken shoots in the vicinity, and New
Years has struck out in the same place.

This weather does not suit the lum-
bermen as thay need a foot of snow for
hauliug.

A* last we are to have a depot at this
place, some of the lumber being on the
ground now. This will lill a lon>' felt
want.

Dr. Reese of Costello, was down to-
day to attend the little O'Brien girl and
thinks she willrecover from her burns.

Jan. 'Jth, 1906 NUF SKI>.

CAMERON.

Mrs. Lawson aud family, of Beech-
wood, are spending New Years with
Joseph Bobinson.

George Cortwrii*ht and family moved
to Keating Summit Saturday where he
hai) a position with the Emporum Lum-
ber Co.

Miss Lola Dickey, of Johnsonburg.
who has been spending the Holidays with
her sister Mrs, Fred Schwab returned
bo me Mouday morning.

A fine assortmeut of uieo turkeys
were shipped to Kcoovo by F. C. Hunt-
ington which were purchased by ihc rail-
road men there for the holidays.

.Mis. J. L ltoekwell was called heme
to Muuuy Saturday by tin death of hi
brother-iii law A Starr, who
dn-d Friday afternoon Tt year-.

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

?\u25a0The best remedy I can prescribe for your in-
digestion, inaciam, is Green's August Flower.
Iknow of several other physicians who pre-
scribe itregularly."

<tf!ndigestion is making an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-
ing heart-failure iu its ghastly harvest.
(jTYou read in the papers daily of appar-
ently healthy mid even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.
<K'fhis should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestion. Ifthese unfortunate vic-
tims of acute indigestion had taken a

small dose of Green's August Flower be-
fore or after their meals they would not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.
C!Aitgust Flower prevents indigestion by
crcatiug yood digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural w:vy. T

<JTwo hizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

li. C. DODSON.

The funeral was held from the family
residence at Pennsdale, Sunday at 2 p.
m. His death was caused by a compli-
cation of diseases.

Operator R. H. Gift who lately re-
signed his position with tho P. B. and
L. E. R. R., is posting on the work at
this office aud exhects to locate with the
I'. and E., in the near future.

We are glad to see that Mrs. Fred
Comley is again able to be out after a

very serious illness of three months with
fever.

Miss Katie Sullivan is still confined to

her bad with fever.
11. G. Dunlevie has been at Cameron

the past week shippid" the logging cars
to Pansy, Alabama. Tho P. 15. 11. Co.,
had their derrick and wrecking crew from
St. Marys to assist in the loading.

Mr. J.J. Schwab Jr.. has been en-

joying a rather unhappy New Year by
a large carbuncle on the back of his neck.
John says its too big for a collar button
nnd a little too small for a foot ball.

C. W. William's little girl who has
been very sick the past week is somewhat
on the gain at this writing her illness is
caused by a gathering in her head which
broke Saturday night.

A special secret .service officer of the
P. It. R.. has been in town a few days
aud will probably put a stop to the loaf-
ing around the passenger station which is
getting almost unbearable of late.

J. F. s.
Jan. 2, 1906.

SINNAMAHONING.
Wm. Swank visited the county seat Monday.
W. L. Barclay and family spent the holidays

with friends here.
J. G. Johnson was called to Lock Haven Sat-

urday 011 account of the sickness of his mother.
Win. Davis and family are visitiuv friends 011

Kettle Creek.
District President N. H. McClurty iast ilieI

the officers of Cunp No 13? P. O. M.ofA. on
Monday evening. After the instillation oysters
were served.

Sinnainahoning Loige, No. 1133, I. O. OF.
was instituted Saturday last. Timothy H utings
a Grand officer of Wisconin was at the institu"
tion. Messrs. Crandell, Walker an 1 saver 1!
other prominent members from Emporium were
down. The Senovo D.igrae Team conferred the
degrees on 15 applicants ina most able manner.
The Lodge starts with 3"> members and $135.0)

in the treasury with the following ofHceis: N.
G. Jas. .R Batchelder.V. G. Albert Losey, Secy.
Wm. Swartwood, Treis., John F. BerfieUl, War-
den, M. Hlodget, Con., J. M. Swartz, I. G., O. L.
Bailey, O. G., H. O. Berlield, N. G., G. L. Hyde,
Herman Losey, Nathan Siler, E. 11. Snyder.
The ladies aid society furnished a fine supper.

Lieut. D. W. Taggart Post, 211 held their regu-
lar election of officers Friday, Dec. 23, at this]
place.

Mr. Frank Mills lost a fine Jersey calf last j
week. A large black bear came to the yard and i
killed it and carried part of it away.

The Sinnamahoning Powder Co., are erecting |
a large ice house. Their plant will soon be com I
pleted.

There is some talk of another industry starting '
here in the spring. The moretlie better.

DEBHE.

HUNTLEY.
Mr. A. W. Smith ofSterling Run, dis- j

covered what he supposed were bear !
tracks in the snow along Lowerltun.Tues- j
day morning. He notified Mr. Jordan j
who took up the trail, but found the
tracks to be those of adog, but, as the dog j
was going backwards. The tracks were j
liable to fool any one. It is thought I
that the d;>g had started in the wrong |
direction and backed up to take a fresh !
start.

I wish to make the following state- '
merit, through the columns of the PKESS: !
'?I thank the kind friends who art; circu-
lating the report that I use half of 111y
mouth's pay to buy presents for the ofli- 1
cials, iu order to hold my position here, i
and alio wish to say to a certain employee
of the P. R. It., that I never repotted '
hi in or any tine else. I do not eluiiu to
be without faults but I think 1 am on a
standing with the average person. Hut
the old saying that a person can do nine-
ty iiiuc things and if lie cannot do
the 1 llOih. it were better he had not done
any.

J F S.

WANTKU: To appoint resilient
agent* iu Cameron county, l'a., to rep
resent our full line of Lightning Hoax,
for full particulars address Ifutn \
Ijtmtht rmau, 1o:t Market HU., Pitts
bllfg, l'a. 1 -j-41.

Itusincss Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relating to estate,collections, real

elates. Orphau'sCourt and general law business;*illreceive prompt attention. 12-ly.

i. C. JOHNSON. J P. MCNAHNEY
roUNSGN & McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW
EMPORIUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business en
rustedtothem. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS W A DDINGTON,;
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my lino promptly executed. All
kinds of building aud c ut-stone, supplied at low

! prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments,
j Lettering neatly done.

I AMERICAN HOUSE!
East Emporium, Pa.,

JOHN L. JOHNSON. Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship ofthis old and

well established House I invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-oughlyrenovated. 481y

THENOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure iu informing the public that ]
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public iu a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.
MAY (JOULD,

TBACHER OP
PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,

Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Music,
Emporium, Pa.

Schoiarstaughteither at my home on Sixth
*rect or at the homes of the pupils. Out of town
scholars willbe given datesat my rooms in this
place.

F. C. RIECK.D. D. S?
DENTIST,

Emporium, Pa.
Office, Fourth street, opposite opera house.

Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-
JffCJSSniiiiistered for the painless extraction
'l'll nfof teeth.

SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

CURES 11? 11*1"5 ' 111,11Lr,,5,i,,n

On the Spot.
No Opiates. Absolutely Harmless.

All Druggists', 10c, 25c, and 50c.

L. TAGGART, Emporium, Pa.
4-ly.

\ 1865

£ N. SBGER

|

/ Children. X

\ Gents Furnishing Goods, Trunks, (
Satchels, Suit Cases. Always 1

7 the best in the market. >

w Menstruation. Never known tofafi. iSafe! fcj
\u25a0 Sun*! Speedy! Satisfaction (ruarantecd N
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for K
Bj ?i.no per box. Willsend th* in on trial, to H
H be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H
B UNITED MEOICALCO., Boa 74. UNCASTCR, PA jfi

CARD TO THE PUBLIC
I desire to call attention to the

fact that on the 28th day of Sep-
! tember I completed the purchase
'of the Hardware, Tinning and
j Plumbing business formerly con-

I ductedtjby *"Hurteau & Forbes,
!in the George J. Laßar block,
1 Emporium, Pa., and I hope by
: strict and careful attention to

1 business to merit a reasonable
! share of your patronage.

Respectfully,
F. VERNON HEILMAN.

Emporium, Pa., Oct. 2, 1905.I

ijSPECIALCfiSHI
| PRICES j
C AT S

0. B, Barnes' \
{ POPULAR FAMILYGROCERY }
? STORE. £
I (One day only or until stock is sold ) t

j FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 'OS j
P 20 cases Daisy Telephone Peas

j J 3 for 25c *

! } 5 cases Mothers' Oats 3 for 25c >
5 cases Arbuckles Coffee 14c It) v

> Special prices on our Bargain >
s Day in all departments. Choice

\ line ofgoods to select from. V

j > WE KEEP ONLY THE BEST >

} 0. B. BARNES «?

s Allegany Avenue, C
{

*Phone 81. 112

MRS. M. A. ROCKWELL'S
DRUG STORE.

My Lable is a personal

guarantee of the quality

of my goods and my twen-

ty years in this profession

has taught* me your

wants.

Be sure to call at the up-to-

date DRUG STOKE for

TOILET ARTICLES
PERFUMES and

STATIONERY

Perscriptions a speciality.

MRS. M. A. ROCKWELL
The Druggist.

| FIRE SALE!'
I Sweeping Reduction

SIO,OOO worth of Hardware of all
kinds must be sold during the
next Ten Days, regardless ot cost
in order to allow repairs to be
made on building.

Bargains For All.

MURRY S COPPERSMITH CO.
% ?/


